
Lincoln Road - Bus Lane night works

What        Night works for the Lincoln Road Bus Lanes and Watermain Upgrade Project

Why
To install underground services along Lincoln Road including multiple water main crossings, storm 
water pipeline and power cable ducting for traffic signals.

Where       Lincoln Road between Whiteleigh Ave and Moorhouse Ave. 

When    Sunday 29 May until Friday June 15 2022, from 6pm to 7am   (weather/site condition dependent).

Contact The contractor is Isaac Construction. Phone Peter Chum on 03 359 9145 or 027 236 6279 or email
Lincolnroad2022@isaac.co.nz, Monday to Friday, 6am to 7pm.

Details

The contractor will carry out these essential works at night as the areas where the services need to be located are 
not accessible during the day when the roads are busier. 

There will be a road closure for Bernard Street at the Lincoln Road intersection from 7pm until 6am. Access to 
Bernard Street from Lincoln Road will be restricted during this time.

Please see overleaf a map of the overall work area. 

For additional information about the Lincoln Road bus lanes project, sign up to receive eNewsletters or find out more 
at ccc.govt.nz/lincolnroad. You can also visit isaac.co.nz ‘ongoing projects’ for more specific details about day-to-day 
operations and to contact the contractor or report any issues.

Impacts on traffic

We're working in your area

Noise Safety Bins Other projects

There may be increased
noise, dust and vibrations
during work but it
shouldn't impact on your
power, water, gas or
phone services

Safety is our biggest
priority so please keep
children and pets away
from worksites.

Please put your bins out
as usual before 6am on
your collection day. Our
crew will move and return
them if needed.

Learn more about our
work.

ccc.govt.nz/works

Lincoln Road will be open during the work.

      Temporary traffic management will be set up in the work area. Shoulder closures and stop-go 

      controls will be in place from 7pm as needed.

      Where road closures on the side streets off Lincoln Road are in place, detour signage will be in 

      installed to direct road users.

      Temporary bus stops will be installed where existing stops may be affected. Signage will indicate 

      where the bus stop has moved to. Please allow extra time.

      Cyclists will be merged with the traffic lanes. Please drive with care.

https://www.ccc.govt.nz/works
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Impacts of work

There will be increased noise, dust, and vibration from the use of machinery for activities such as saw cutting, hydro 
excavation, and plate compaction. 

Most of the work involving noise is planned to be carried out before 11pm where possible. 

If the work requires a water shut-down a further notice will be provided with dates and times. Please note that all 
planned shut-down will only be carried out at night. 

On-street parking will be affected on both sides of Lincoln Road where we are working.  

We will keep work areas small where possible and road cones will indicate where parking will not be available.  

Property access will be maintained where possible. We will work with businesses and residents during the work. 
Please let us know if you have any specific property access needs e.g. medical visits, home help, large vehicle 
deliveries or planned works. 

    Speed will be reduced to 30km/h through the work area.

    Pedestrian access to footpaths will be maintained at all times with detours in place from time to time. 

    Please follow signage

https://www.ccc.govt.nz/works

